Good morning everyone,
I report the following "in no particular order"
The committee held it's last meeting before the AGM on 6th November. The newly elected
committee will next meet on Thursday Dec 5th at 10.30am.
At the AGM, the following persons were elected to the executive committee:
Chairman John Sedman
Secretary Val Knowles
Treasurer David Parker
Club Captain Roy Hale
Ladies Captain Jane Warburton
Competition Organiser Mo Fagan
Social Secretary Sue Taylor
Fixture Secretary Ken Willcox
Wed Friendly Captain John Sedman
Sat Friendly Captain Bill Ayliffe
Mens A Team Captain Dave Quick
Mens B Team Captain Roger Ferguson
Fri Triples Captain Mo Fagan
Committee Member Gary Warburton
Committee Member Ken Maynard
I feel this is an extremely strong team to take the club forward into 2020. However one important
position remains vacant Sunday Friendly Captain. If anybody feels they would like to help in this regard, please speak to
a committee member.
We also require an auditor or two?

At the AGM, I also presented our ambitions for the future under the title "Vision 2025", which we
need to take forward in the coming year:
1.To have a clubhouse with kitchen, bar and space to accommodate our bowling club needs.
2.To increase our membership from the current c.74 playing members to c.100 with an emphasis on the
ladies.
3.To improve the standard of play at Begbrook Green and have both a mens & ladies team in the B&D
Division 1 and enter an additional mixed team in the North Bristol league
We shall be setting up two sub-committees to address these ambitions:
1. A new members initiatives group &
2. A new pavilion / clubhouse team.
If anybody would like to join these groups you would be most welcome.
Finally one reminder and one change of date.
The Annual lunch and presentation takes place at 12.00 (for 12.30pm) on Sunday 1st December
at the BAWA club.
Our coffee morning will now take place a week later than advertised on Monday 16th
December when mince pies and mulled wine will be served.

